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Cow Cases In City Ltrck-up 
The Police Court Had A Weak Spot

Poundkeeper And Miss Preece 
See Things In Different 

Lights.

Liners From Jill Humors every preparation to do business on an 
extensive scale when all preparations 
are made, showing the importance of 
the mines- which they have been de
veloping systematically for a number 
of years. The company is making some 
75,000 bricks on the Similkameen city 
townsite, to be used in its various build
ings, etc., and active work is also being 
prosecuted on the tramway, which will 
connect the mill with the company’s 
mines, on Nickel Plate mountain. This 
will be a gravity tramway, and when 
completed will be about two and a half 
miles in length.

FLOODS EXPECTED.
Mr. Bailey sâÿs that there has been 

more snow this year than for the last 
20 years, and there are several feet yet 
in the hills. As a result the business 
men of Hedley City, which is located 
directly in the path of Twenty-Mile 
creek, are not a little apprehensive for 
the time when the floods will begin^ 
Hedley City is a scene of no small ac
tivity, as a result of the above opera
tions, but Mr. Bailey still thinks that 
his own townsite of Similkameen City 
will be the place of that district, es
pecially when the proposed wagon road, 
to connect the Nickel Plate-Penticton 
wagon road directly with that to Prince
ton, is ibuilt, as expected some time this 
year, and coming together directly at 
Similkameen City.

Mr. Bailey echoes the general senti
ment of residents of the Similkameen, 
that the great need of the section is 
transportation, which would, for one 
thing, do away with all coal strikes, on 
account of th* immense occurrences of 
the black diamonds in that section. This 
transportation is expected to be had in 
the near future through the energy of 
James J. Hill.

«

For the LiverThe Far East Are impure matters which the skin, 
liver, kidneys and other organs 
not take care of without help, there is' 
such an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other 

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tirpd 
fecli"-, bilious turns, fits of indiges
tion, mill headaches and many other 
troubles are due to them.

can
STOMACH, KIDNEY® and NERVES.

Our Cascera, Burdock and Celery Tonic will he found useful at this 
season. Civ es an appetite and restores Lost Nerve Power.

Shinano Maru and Empress of 
China Expected to Arrive 

Today.
Laths and Plaster AH That 

Stood Between Prisoners 
and Liberty. CYRUS H. BOWES,

Minister of Agriculture Return
ing on Empress™ Quten 

City’s Trip.

Chemist,I
Too Many Cows Brought Fine 

For Alexander— The Sur
veyors Bag.

Barallloux Nearly Took Advan
tage of Thls---The Burg

lary Case.

98 Government St. Near Tates St.Telephone 425.»Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and PillsTwo large Oriental liners are ex- 

roctcd to arrive from the Orient today—
‘■lie <3 P. R. steamer Empress of China 
and tile N. Y. K. liner Shinano Maru— 
and the steamer Aki Maru, the fine new 
liner of the Japanese line, will sail out
bound with a heavy cargo The Shi
nn no -Maru passed Carmanah last night,
«ud will arrive at daylight. The Em- 
m-ess Of China has fifty saloon passen
gers amongst whom is Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, minister of agriculture, who has 
been attending the Osaka exhibition.
There are 350 steerage, and in her hold 
she has 2,000 tons of general cargo, in
cluding 140 tons of silk goods.

The Montreal Herald publishes the 
following, given by the Japanese consul,
Mr. NoSe, in regard to the visit of the 
Canadian Minister to Japan:

-lion. S. Shimizu, formerly Japanese 
consul at Vancouver, B. C., Was com
missioned by the Japanese government 

■ to take charge of Mr. Fisher and his Although the overdue hark Prince 
party while hi Japan. Hon. Mr. Fisher George has been towed into Iloilo, the 
was banqueted at the Maple hall, Tokyo, speculators, of whom there are quite a 
on March 10, by the Tea Traders’ Asso- number in Victoria, are by no means 
elation of Japan, when there were more sure of winning. It is reported by ca- 
! han 100 people, including Baron Ko-j bie that the bark has been ashore at 
mura, minister of state for foreigu af- iBasalin Island, one of the Philippines, 
fairs, and other distinguished person- and if dhe is badly damaged, the unyder- 
ages. Mr. K. Otani, the chairman of winters may decide to consider her as a 
the association, took the occasion of pre- constructive loss, in which case those 
«anting Mr. Fi-sor with a silver tea set, ’who played her to arrive at Honguy 
in the name of the tea traders of the will lose their money. Everything will 
empire. Mr. Fisher was banqueted by depend on the condition of the vessel. In 
Mr. Otani at Yokoinama on the follow- case the Prince George resumes the voy- 
iug day at the latter’s beautiful villa, age from Iloilo to her original destina- 
when the governor of the prefecture, the titon, the underwriters will not pay on 
mayor of Y'okohamu, -and the English her until she reaches Hongay, but in 
consul-general were included among the case the captain of the vessel decides to 
guests. remain at Iloilo and discharge cargo—

— . ... , that is, if she be not so badly damaged
‘J®' -p°ky<> °J1 March 12 6he is declared a constructive wreck 

lor the A\ est, stopping at Nagoya, and —the underwriters will consider, the 
arrived in Osaka on March Id When he voyage ended and the speculators will 
called on the general commanding the receive their money immediately. It is 
f ourth Army Corps, with Mr Doherty, known how badly the bark is dam- 
lus private secretary, and Mr. Boyer, a.ged. Two additions have been made 
and the party was entertained by the to the overdue list. The British bark 
general and his staff during the after- lAlmora, which is seventy-six days out 
noon, inspecting one of the most cele- prom Newcastle, Australia, for Valpar- 
brated castles in Japan, built 3<X) years ais0> was posted on the board with rein- 
ago. IM,r. Iisher was banquetted by the suralK,e quoted at 15 per cent. The Bus- 
governor of the prefecture _ during the s}an bark Fenoia was also ported at 20 
evening. He was .to stay m Osaka a per cent. iShe is eighty-lour days out 
week and proceed again to Tokyo to be from Rio de Janeiro for Antwerp, 
presented to His Majesty the Emperor ,Fears for the safety of the French
at Su audience. 'He was to be invited (bark Du 'Couedic are in ceasing and lit- 
by the Emperor to witness the naval re- tie hope is held out for her safety. The 
view, also to attend the imperial grand (Liverpool underwriters are evidently 
v-ÏÏhw 1/0 nJ30 held on board one of the alarmed as the rates on the vessel are 
lo,000 ton battlesJhips. 1 he review was rapidly rising. They are now offering 

harbor Kobe, when $5 per cent, to reinsure her risks. The 
hfty ironclads, cruisers, twenty destroy- j>u Oouedic left here 113 days ago with 
ers, thirty torpedo boats were to be in- a cargo of wheat for Sydney. No word i 
spected by the Emperor. of the vessel has been received since

“There is mention of Mr. Fisher and the time she dropped below the horizon 
•Commissioner Hutchison being decorat- off port. The rates on the schooner 
ed with the Order ot the Empire, if IGrebrge Thomas have risen from 75 to 
agreeable to the British government.” 85 per cent. The vessel is now ninety-

three days out from Cayenne for New 
York.

BKXR SALE—Two freshly calved oowb fom
^dSeSk^PPly A- E 'SpaM,n» 6»”th

It was cow day at the Police Court city lock-up bad a weak spot, 
yesterday. Poundkeeper Francis Cur- when Jack Barailloux was telling the 
ran had summoned several cattle owners Magistrate of how his past incarcera- 
fnun the wilds of Spring Ridge and Ced- tions in the jail had been a lesson to him 
“r Hill to show cause why they had- on Saturday—he did not say in what re
tethered their kine to graze on the city’s spect the lesson had been learned. Nor 

D , ...... did he tell the magistrate that but a
Miss Preece—she, who tee day before, few minutes before he had been knock- 

had wanted to go on with the case and ing a hole in the lock-up’s weak spot, 
get what’s coming to her”-;was the first ; an6d had he not been interrupted by the 
deft. She was charged with tethenng officers who came to take him to court, 
two cows to graze on Cedar Hill road. he W0uld have escaped.
Her father—an old gentleman—appear- Barailloux discovered
ed for tee defence—he being an amateur the police have not known—that the
lawyer. He handed his finding in a Btone walls and iron bars of the Tock-
penened statement to the magistrate, up did not make it a jail when there was

read it, smiled, and set it asidew one section where there was only laths
Mr. Irreece wrote : May it please the ( and plaster between the prisoners and

court, and then following six or seven ; liberty. It seems that when the fire hall
reasons why me case against his adjoining the lock-up, was abandoned,
daughter should be dismissed. In the j a bole was cut through the solid wall NOTICE.—Thirty days rrom date I ln-
nrst place Curran had not sworn to' the and a lavatory made The laths and tend to apply-to the Commissioner of Lands

swSSsfS «rtir&rs as mus«"ÎSS51112 — j err?&jsurv. to ss Ksvusre ttM&jrèt. s i
rrands Curran wag called. He was ! part of the necessary hole, and it was chains, thence S. E. 20 chains, thence S. peot for coal and petroleumwS

the poundkeeper. He would swear to ; but a matter of a few minutes before W 40 chains, thence N. W. 20 cha ns to hereinafter descrfl^S
that. He swore that he saw Miss be would have wedged his body through P°int of commencement. a potit marked “No. 1, H. G. M. N H.
Preece sitting knitting near two cows, and escaped ^through the old fire hall. tq„„0— 01 + iH\oR* A' D A VIES. , cor., thence smith 80 chains, thence west 
one of which was tethered to a bush The iailer was informed of the hole January 21st, 1903. | to ;ooast, thence north 80 chains, them*

s; itis; --------- IS1£€~r2H“lSîiiS
pÏS “l”,-î' “•?¥-, “ij M'“ S.BS,^h?KSÿ°h.*.“2,1; 5'.S ins,,;"*1.»,*; «■»„ •»», 1SK5" i“K «’STPeece. Nit I cannot knit. Moreover and the wall will be built up, and a new missioner of Lands and Works for permis- British Columbia,
there was but one cow—a case of seeing lavatory erected in the jail yard. sion to purchase 160 acres, situated on the D,at€,d Maoxrh, 1903.
doable, she thought. She had this one — north end of Ünlon Bay, Casslar District
cow; by a string leading it. How Yee—the Chinaman charged with commencing at a post marked R. & R„ on ~

Thus did the evidence conflict. It was breaking and entering K. Davis’ store °orth s*de of said bay, thence north Ndfflice is , TI .Tl6 ?'ltf vr the Poundkeeper on one side. on Johnson street on Good Friday and ^outh wXinT'teeli^flowing tee^ho^ Smiteson^imend^ritoT^the time
dismisslrtMlSS PreeC® °n the other- Case stealing a number of nickel watches, line to place of rommencement, contMning apply ,to the «ilef Commis!
dismissed. opera glasses, and a pipe—was remanded 160 acres, more or less. 8 sionorof Lands and Works of the Provinee

Before the case was called Mr. Brad- until Thursday. How Yee has been Dated 16th dav of February. 1903 Ootanlbia, for a license to pros-
burn,_ for the city, said that numbers of before the magistrate previously. He ROBERTSON & EIIDfiK. upvn the lande
complaints having been made to the city has an extra thumb, having two thumbs------------------------------------------------ ------------ --- a ^ 2 H 5>m™n,?ln«

6 f^azing t!]e}r on. thor- on his right hand, and therefore Ins Notice is hereby given that 30 days after thence .south 80 chainsT* tibence'
oughfares, the council had determined to description is easier tallied than the da^ 1 intend to apply to the Chief Com- thence north 80 chains thence east
enforce the law, and put an end to such usual Chinese criminal. °* a?(1 Works for permis- 80 chains .to place of beginning:, oontalnlnar

Montreal Anril 20—The Witness’ m“suance®* . Constable O’Leary, who had been ®£on„^> the foresiiore and rights there- a^°s P1™? or less. These lande ere
London cable says- German newspa- There were several similar cases-all watching a Chinese pawnshop, found D ! strict Com t n Victoria -^ted at Point Rayner on the West
pers comment at inside™ lengTo'n ïiohards’ whiT^as^remlndS ante that ha<? Pawned a watch an- on° tee^sl^de4 <5 ^My^and
the action of the Canadian government Fridav-hete,r^'iy™emanded until swenng the description of those stolen, extending for half a mile westward, tollow- Mason’s claim. J >Ç
towards German imports. y neing witnarawn. and they found him at his cabin in ing the shore line and Including the fore- ! Dated Jlawch 19th, 1903

National Zeitung accuses Mr. Fielding Theatre alley, where they found two shore and land covered with water,
of giving a distorted account of the ques- . Thos. Alexander was fined $5 for hav- watches hidden under the bed. They also ,Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 18th day —
tion, and says action on tee part of lnS too many cows. He has 30 odd. discovered that he had offered watches <« March, 1903. I
the Canadian Dominion raises once more The Pnblic Health Bylaw says no man for sale in various places, including the
for consideration the attitude of Ger- ™ay keeP more than six within the city powder works, where he had been em- 
many towards the new system of pre- bmits. ployed,
ferential treatment by Great Britain and -rt, xapaer protested. He did not
her colonies. - think this was tee correct way to induce

The Borsen Courier thinks English People, especially those with cattle, to 
politicians will not attach excessive im- se™e m the city. He wanted the case 
portance to the action of the Canadian remanded for two years so that he could 
government, since the ideal of an Imper- leave the city.
ial customs union still remains its To the Magistrate, he said he had kept
dream, and adds: “If tee preferential over 30 cows inside the city for 10 years,
becomes law, Canadians must not be and if this was breaking the law, hé 
surprised if they experience its effects guessed that he would have to keep 
upon their own persons.” breaking it for another ten.

The Kreuz Zeitung surmises that Mr. Mr. Bradburn suggested that he keep 
Chamberlain, oolonial secretary, is be- the permitted six on his premises, and 
hind the scheme, and thinks Aaglo-Ger- place the others outside the civic boun- 
man commercial relations are bound to daries? Mr. Alexander says if the conn- 
become strained in consequence. cil would locate a suitable place he would

Agrarian orders of the German press soon go to it. 
declare that the British government is 
the real author of the hostile move on 
Canada’s part, and advises retaliatory 
measures against the Mother Country.

Remove all humors, overcome all 
♦heir effects, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

“My health was poor and I suffered 
much from hives and kidney trouble. After 
taking two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I 
was cured. I regard this medicine as su
perior to all others." Mbs. Josbth Hop. 
linshxad, Harrison, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

FOR SALE—Young pigs of improved York
shire breed from the herd of J. B. Breth- 
our, Vurford. Ont» F. Robson, -Mayne,

ER?oSwJf°rB HATCHING-Buff Orpingtons 
Brown Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Lan*-

<B. C. STEAM DYE
Yates Street, Victoria. __ ___
Gentlemen’» Gicmients and Household
Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed Notice to hereby given that so na™
etiUal l° <ueW~__________________ v mi^oUnt7? ‘Vpp‘y

WANTED-Falthfui person to travel for slon to 
well established house la a few counties, of for fishing nuroMe!*6 
caning on retail merchants and agents. Victoria: Commcnrt^at ™
Local territory. Salary $1024 a year and the west slilsafro»» „ ,a Post Planted on expenses, payable $19 70 a week In cash in a torth^terto afLTÆ1 Î2Ü ®er 
and expenses advanced. Position perma- half mile and °**"nent Business successful and rusnmg. ilnd ^ovér^l^wbh1^,^* 0,6 f»re*ore and 
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Stan-
dard House, 315 Caxton Bldg. Chicago. Maroh 1903Vk^ ’ BO’’ Hiis 18t«l day e*

J. A. GARTH BW.

VV UKlus, 141 
Ladd es’ and

< something that

MAY NOT WIN. .

I*rince George Has Been Ashore at 
Basalin Island—Gamblers Anxious. o

__“L” TROUBLES SETTLED.

Satisfactory Contract Made Between 
the Men and Company.

New York, April 20.—At the close of 
an all-day session of the employees of 
the “L” roads, which continued until late 
tonight, it was announced by President 
W. S. Mahon of the International or
ganization of street railway employees, 
that the settlement schedule arranged 
by tee Executive committee with the 
management of the Interborough Rail
way Company, had been unanimously 
ratified. The settlement, which is-in the 
nature of a contract with the general 
manager, Edward P. Bryan, and will 
be signed on behalf of the men by a 
sub-committee of the Executive commit
tee, went into effect yesterday. “The 
employers,” said Mr. Mahon, “are en
tirely satisfied with the settlement, as 
is shown by the unanimous ratification.”

H. G. MASON.

GERMANS ON SURTAX.

HERBERT SMITH8CKN.

Notice is hereby given mat I. Henry 
, 'Murrayt iuitc'Did, wHjtviu t/hfc tinM* Tyrpsfirih#wl 

MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate by Haw, to apply to the Chief CommtosHioe- 
or Improvements. Notice. ‘Defender fr of Lands and Works of the Province of 
Fraction Mineral Claim, situate in the Prlttoh Columbia for a license to preenect 

The case against A. E. Stevens, the Victoria Mining Division of Victoria- Dis- £ar ,co'5ii an<J petroleum upon the lands 
Vancouver stevedore, who refused to ^?e.re_ioc^t,eil: ®lcker. Take „ .described, and commencing at
pay the license of $50 demanded by the rw<on,m'ï!1Ilti Sicker and British Post No. 2, marked
city through Collector Winsby was dis- t>ee Miner’s C^tifleate N^BT^jl! intond sto dhalns; thenc^o^^so'chM^te^
missed on a technicality, for the magis- sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 80 chains; thence south 80 chad ns to
trate said that although the city could to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of heiglnnlinig, cont-ainlng 640 aor«
collect $50 from the Vancouver steve- of Improvements, for the purpose of ob- V10,1^ 07 less- These dands are situate at 
dore, it could not collect it as a license, tai-ndng a Crown Grant of the above claim. ItayneT, on the West Coast of the

i the charge had it. An?, further take notice that action under ^î2hPlri07In'cP lBritll^h Columbia, on the
Under the Municipal Clauses Act, the fS?*0"„beTfore t<hie S 8kle <* ûnd adjoining H. Smithson’s 

section 171 referring to Trade’s Licen- SSSSf* Dat^lbP/^een0 h ^d^Tf & Maroh 19th. !903. 
ses made no reference to stevedores— April, A. D. 1903. , henry urtw.v
who were not licensed under this sec------ --------------— —------------------------------------ 1__________ __ ________henry MURRAY.
tion in common with the other trades MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) -Certificate _ " " —
for which licenses had to be secured. ot Improvements. Notice. Seattle, Dims- N!<?'Plce Is hereby given tuait I, G. SheMom
The next section referred to stevedores, and Lynn Fwictlon Mineral Claims. ”,*■Intend within the time preeerib-
and although it did not refer to a ,ifu.atS in the Victoria Mining Division of f-hy to apply to the Chief ( » , m's- 
license it said- “It shall be lawful for - l/ctaria District. Where located: Mount - a,Ill^s an(I Works of the Province
license, it saw. It snail De la-wtui tor Sicker. Take notice that The Mount Sick- cf British Columbia, for a «dense to rerlyî
every munidpahty to enforce levy and er and British Columbia Development Ckx, ,p«* coal and petroleum nnou
collect front every person who carries Ltd., Free Miners’ Certificate No. -B72622. ,ifn:as hereinafter described and commette- 
on the occupation of a stevedore, or intend sixty days from the date hereof, to ® post marked “G. S. W., 8. W.
who takes contracts to load or unload aPPly to the Mining Recorder for a eertlfl- 8.** tihemce north 80 chains, thence
shins within the miinioinalitv anv sum oate of Improvements, for the purpose of +! chains, themce south Qrx

A certain surveyor engaged in running not exceeding $50 for six months.” ctolm^And tor°tS- totonotice^tha"^? 
a hue East from Vancouver street had Therefore the Vancouver stevedore tion. nudm secttoTsr must be^o^mcnc«i These lands aire sltoatod7t rI,
fnstn.roent a number of surveying was dismissed. Now the stevedores who before the Issuance of such Certificate of Wtot Coast of toe sLX Pr<VbS " *
instruments therein yesterday morning, had paid $50, as a license, want to know Improvements. Dated this seventeenth ,,l,si1 Columbia, on the east side of an,

He and his assistant found this bag whether they get a refund. day of April, A.D. 1903. , adjoining -H. Murray’s claim,
heavy when they were running their ------ -------------------------------------- —- Dated March 19th. 1903.
to* return to'a^point'on'vanconver'street6 well kmown^T ________ _ «ijHEU>QN WILLIAMS, ,

hZâ* athgeookfi magrkU?or0nthrîevelCk8_ i 'V.heels without’ teelamp^ ^vMch tel Z vlX'j'TvttJt M^ce ishereby riven toot I, Z^ckTogether thev Htod j Bicycle Act says must be carried after Where located: On Mount B-renton, adjoin! £1 Stf’£tena? wMhto the tlme preeSC
one c-rrvin» the nnetl tho niKhtfal!’ Several others are to be Clyde Mineral Claim on the north. (,j i™,!” ?I!? yTé<> Chief Commtoslonc-r
me c..rryin^ tüe posts, the Other the ' called during- the week_in font thprp Take notice that I, Henry Fry. of Che- Works of tlhe Proving r>flevel and they set up the level and are about tin sLmofied for this of- 5Æ-a’ P’ Free Mlncrh Oertiflrote n! to, ^mWa- « Hc^nle to^^ 

looked through its lenses for the point, I fence 1 ' summoned tor this ot B7255o, Intend, sixty days from the date ,Pî1™1 eum upon the tend,
which would have been so clearly mark- .. . hereof, to apply to toe Mining -Recorder ‘t^<-'™fter described and commencing a
ed bv the bag_had it been there -Ihe clause under which the summon- i for a Certificate of Improvements, for the ^ ,hu^t mairked M. Mel., ,g, ]■; x-,.

“Well. I can’t see the pHce we mark SfS 11!ar;been lssued: r,eaÿ: “No bicycle P-urpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the îWra the,^ ^ S11^’ thenee uérth si, 
ed " said the surveyor P k shall, between a period of one hour after ®bove claim. And further taken, notice 80 chain? t^L^? 2°kc^?lns’ tllenoe

“Nor can T” «<iiJ°tho » sunset and one hour before sunrise of teat action under section 37, must be com- c-p acres ot« be8lnnlimg, remtai-nlng
Anrt th,X lJ\,.iS l assistant. each day, be propelled through or over Sced i’6?™ the la3uan<'a such Ccrtl- sfiuat^aî^oîéîr S668’ Thes« ®ro
And this IS why the police had a re- f]le streets of the citv without having ®™’tl® °f Improvements. Dated this 21«t rmiÂ vir +L Ramer, -on toe Westport later that a bag had been stolen. attached to the fron? portion of such ^ April, A -D. 1903. Henry Fry, - nm^a.^tor'LS^^

bicycle a lamp of sufficient illuminât- ~ —' ing II. Murray’s claim,
ing power to be readily seen at a dis- THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I Dated Maroh 19lth. 1993 
tance of not less than 30 yards.” hciyieuy i

The police have been quite active of 
late in this connection—and there is con
siderable discussion- among cyclists as 
to the benefit of the bylaw, and there 
is some talk of petitioning for its repeal.
Similar action has been taken in Win
nipeg and other points.

W. H. ELLIS.

TEES RETURNS.

Reporte "Hiat Business Is Brisk -at tee 
• Cannery Ports. Snow Shoe And 

Camp Hedley
'He was fined $5—to fie paid before 

the commencement of May.
A similar case against Mrs. Brad

ford was dismissed—she having sold her 
cattle.

-Steamer Tees, -Capt. Hughes, return
ed to port yesterday from Naas and way 

■> Or- Vc-th bring-ifigi eleven pas- 
r those who arrived by 

re .Via,- : Vaughan and Mr. CONSPIRATOR SENTENCED.
iStontreal, April 20.—Patrick Carlin, 

iC. P. R. conductor, convicted on a 
charge of conspiracy to defraud the 
copapany, was sentenced this morning to 
two yeans in the -penitentiary.

-------------- 0---------------
INDIAN SCHOOL BURNT.

Fire Destroys Mohawk Institute—All 
Hands Escape.

------ •
-Brantford, April 20.—-Mo-lmwk Insti

tute, about two miles Southeast of this 
place, was destroyed by fire last night. 

From Our Own Correspondent. The inmates to the number of one hun-
Phoenix, B. C., April 20.—Anthony J. |dre<3 all<i fifty (Indian boys and girls) 

McMillan, general manager of the ^CTe when the fire broke out, but
mi,- , ,, Snowshoe Gold and Copper Mines, Ltd., , were rescued without injury. Loss

of t \c steamer report thttf operating the Snowshoe group of mines about $35,000.
Htomess u as very brisk at the Northern ill this camp, is visiting the property 

the onbTdî6 ah<1^affeeof lumber‘being after spending the winter in London 
» ™ Several hundred England, consulting with his principals
, tmpi?yed on tee Skeena get- as to the future conduct of the mine.

,r, ady '.OT the season’s work. Fish- Mr. McMillan left here last October,
,?or apriae salmon had commenced and will shortly return to England, and 

Northern river, and Clax ton’s come out again this summer with some 
Dusy saving the salmon. The new of the Snowshoe shareholders, including Winnipeg, April 20—The apipoint- 

(Xifowi at Balmoral, which is the iar- George S. Wateriow, thé vice-chairman, : ment of a large number of registration
iXVVT tile province, has been conijpleted. who makes annual trips of inspection to ! dubs to prepare voters’ lists for the
SinRh’i Ti f°ms ou at tee cannery on the mine provincial elections is announced-. -Régi»,

mus 1.tana. Mr. McMillan expressed himself as !.'t1:ation week will be from May 25 to
much pleased with the prbgress made at '-Hay o0. It .will take another six weeks 
the Snowshoe since he was here last, 10 the lists, so that tee elections
nearly six months ago, the largest ship- are not expected before August or the 
ments of ore in the history of the prop- ! f‘a; -
arty having -been made since that time. I , r\ Herbert Cutbbert, secretary of 
As soon as the Boundary Falls smelter . !t‘. Victoria (B.'C.) Tourist Association, 
can be blown in, say in a couple of J® 'n the city on his way back to the 
weeks, the Snowshoe will resume ship- : Goast, after a most successful tour 
ments at probably double the rate per ’ through Eastern cities, both of Canada 
day over that maintained when the smel- and the United States, 
ter was closed on account of lack of 
coke.

Iv:-r are -onnected with the 
at Port Simpson; 

ctor, who to bui-ld- 
Metlakatlah, and is 
Miss Mo-rrison, of 

A.vola, Ali-s. ueBeck, ivife of tee 
Indian agent at Alert Bay; B. Findlay, 
of the manes at Princess Ro-yal, where 
a number of men were landed on tee up 
trip of the steamer; J. J. Henry, Mrs. 
Babette, Mr. Larenzon, and J. \V Kes- 
terman, ivho went on to Seattle from 
> anconver. He has been engaged in 
looking for lands for grazing purposes 
m the North. He says those he lias 
seen on the Queen Charlotte Islands do 
not suit his purpose, and he will go into 
the Birckley Valley shortly.

Manage Greatly Pleased at 
aspects on Keturn to the 

Mine.

Activity in Similkameen Dlstric 
Very Gratifying — Danger 

of Floods.

"J

of British Oofl- 
of and ofiiiodn-

IMaNITQBA ELECTIONS POST
PONED.

Voting Will Not Take Place Until the 
Fall—(Mr. Cut-hbert Returns.

o-

THE CH mSEK murdogk m-otver.
» ■ j A’otiee to hereby given .that I. M Dafher

Intend, within the -time prescribed by tew’

^ rÆt0wX*"e“7B*
ajitaa-isari-a srÆ- “ «kind and surpasses eveiytling hitherto employed. - thenee east 80 chains.

THERA PION No. 1 ItEIT*?
remov^^fi di^har^from"’^'^" urinlr^ organs! ^me^’ontoT Wrot^Crost
Ô«r=h|edùng 'TS110!15’the use °f which does im- Zn tot ^Tillce of British Columbia.

foUDdationofstncture î?ertoeÆSide md adi”n1^ »■ ’’
TUCDADIAkl U. «% Dateld Ma«* 19th. 1903. for impurity of the blood, sc^y, pim|!tesPs'p^ y

nin™!? 1 has been *?° “uch a fashion to cm- scribed by law. to applfy to the Chle< Oom- 
of sufferer»’1^’ &c-> to the destruction missiioner of Lands and Works of the Prov-giyffçæ t^r^ra prospret æsfsnssl 'S
matterhom Sfdj-y ^ ^

THERAPION No.3 ^xm5'toKcethwene$
&c Vtnn« ’reSldence 1.nhot- unhealthy Climates, These 1-ancls «ne situated at Point Ray»*
Î; “."f ™ surprising power in restoring on the Went Coast af toe solid ProvtocVcr
Strength and vjgonr to the debilitated. “ British Columbia, on toe nirih stidT,.fl.roTHERAPION is sold by all adjoining M. Mc-lVer'scLlm ^Che^sTd^e^aîtT thH!jt‘ïh=P WoSd ^ 3903
P".c? England s/q & 4/6. !n ordering, stota C- WENTWORTH 9AREL.

! V110112j;three numbers is required, and observe ________________________________________
! S25,TradeMark, which is a fac-simile of word Notice to hereby given that I, M. Gould.

i , :‘s a -ippi-er--on llritish Go-’ermm-iit '"1Hr tatiend. ui-ttrin the time prescribed iy
atamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 1 to apply to the Chief OmmissioiM»
r n nT y g ckake by order of His Majesty’s Hon. J-f Lands and Works of the Province otCommissioners, and without which ills aforgery. Rritito Oln m-b la for all cense to project
ja-is v,™ T t,__ „ _ xor coon and petroleum on the fofiowlnzSold by Lyman Bros, & Co., Ltd., <-escribed 'tends, a-nd commencing a* a ihvt

Toronto. Price $1.00. Postage 4 cent». s-'W. Cor. Poet No. B.”
tn-ence north 80 obtains, themce east 80 
ohaJne. thence south 80 chains, üheaoe west 

• 'P'la'o© of begin nine", oowbaln-
injr 040 acres more or less. These lauds 
are s.ihra-ted at Point Raynor on the West 
CofL?t of the said Prwiitnve of British Co3-
o111 w* S«Sî€ 8ide of amd adjoiningL. W. SaireQ s ctlialm.

Dated -Mlaroh 19th. 1903.

OF COMMERCE

Joint Meeting of Local Boards 
Sought to Discuss harbor 

Commissioners.
ISLAIMQUNT ARRIVES.

One of Fleet of Rail-ships Passed Up 
to Vancouver on- Sunday.

A Chinese tailor, and a white 
ployer of labor, were charged with re
fusing to pay the $3 to the province 
for such help. They did not appear, 
having settled with the collector when 
they saw that he was so far in earnest 
to issue the blue-colored invites for the 
police court, paying the necessary $2 
costs.

Henry Backus, a sailor, was fined $10 
or 20 days for committing a nuisance. 
He had not the ten, and will Spend 20 
days in durance vile. ■

The seven hoys were on trial again— 
in secret—for causing the wounding of 
the Chinaman, Hey, on Cadbora Bay 
road, in January last. Magistrate Hail 
and those interested went to the scene 
of the affair on Cadbora Bay road this 
morning. The evidence of a boy was 
taken to the effect that he saw a num
ber of boys running down the street, 
one of whom was Hannan—one of the 
accused. Detective Palmer gave evi
dence this afternoon. He said that 
Johns was not present, according to the 
information. The case was adjourned 
until tomorrow.

era-

Chamber of Commerce met last night at 
Pioneer -hall, with President Carter in the 
chair. Mr. Levy, on behalf of the com
mittee on rite for Chamber of Commerce 
and Permanent Exhibit, reported progress 
and -asked for further time, Which was 
granted. Mr. Houston, for toe committee 
ou Home Industries, reported and a plan 
was brought forward by Mr. Mowat, in the 
interests of manufacturers. -He suggested- 
that the school teachers and larger school 
pv-pils be invited to visit the different fac
tories, a-nd finally to offer a prize for the 
-best essay on each factory by the pupils

-President Garter brought up the ques
tion of harbor commissioners. He thought 
the matter had “hung fire” long enough 
and hoped some way would fie found to 
settle the question as to the conditions un
der which the Commission should exist

Mr. Hanna moved “That this Chamber 
request the City Council to arrange for a 
joint committee meeting to be composed 
of committee appointed by the City Coun
cil. Board of Trade and Chamber of Com
merce for the purpose of drafting an aot 
for the proper government of the Victoria 
board of (harbor Oommissi-cmers. ’' This was 
-'carried unanimously. The former commit
tee was reappointed, consisting of Messrs. 
Henderson, Hanna, Carter, Kingham and 
Beckwith.

'Mr. Houston called attention to the great 
need of an dnsodvency act. This matter 
«as referred to the legislative committee 
consisting of J. Grant, W. G. Cameron and 
Hi rdress Clarke, to -consider toe act 
before the House, and report on it.

Mr. Morley called attention to the pro
posed amendments to the Municipal Act, 
in wMoh It was proposed to further tax 
the manufacturera of Victoria, while In an
other amendment it was seeking 
bonus sudh enterprises.

Mr. Price moved “That this Chamber 
regrets toe notion proposed by toe Commit
tee of the Council -in further taxing 
ufneturing industries in Victoria.”

This was carried and the meeting ad
journed.

The British ship Islamount,. one 
the six sailing vessels bringing rails for 
i lie Canadian Pacific railway, arrived 
<>ii Sundav, and passed up to Vancouver 
m tow of tee tug Lome, 138 days from 
Rotterdam. No news was received re
garding the passage of the steamer, the 
rail-carrier having gone on to Vancou
ver without calling. The Lome also 
towed the barkentine Mahukona to 
Vancouver. This vessel is from San 
I- raucisco in ballakt, after a fast pass- 

■ ime’ 1° load lumber at Hastings mills. 
Lhe Islamount was the second of tee 
ilcet of rail-carriers to leave Rotterdam, 
the Vincent, which left ten days before 
-her, having put into Montevideo in dis
tress and her cargo was discharged at 
the Uruguayan port. The Astoria left 
five days ago and the Mael-kywn' 103 
days ago. , J

Mc-

M. DAIRBR.

AT HORSE SHOE BAY.

New Equipment for the Victoria Lum
ber Co.—Mariner Insane.

At the annua] meeting of the Snow- 
shoe, held last January, the sharehold
ers were well satisfied with the report
presented, but in common with all Eng- „
lish investors, money has been go in- Lhemainus, April 20.—The new geared 
into British Columbia mines so long that tecom2tlve for tile Victoria Lumber & 
they would like to see some of it being Manufacturing Company, Chemainus, 
returned in the shape of dividends. The las. arrived and will prove a powerful 
matter of a reduction works -being erect- ,on?vlnu’ 11 weighs 47(4 tons, and was 
ed by the SnWslioe corporation is being JUI . by the Climax Company of Pennsyl- 
still considered, but Mr. McMillan states v.ania- It is to be used in the new iog- 
tliat there is nothing to be given out as Çing r°ad now in process of construction 
vet. When Mr. Wateriow arrives, in | îsorta of Ladysmith, 
tee summer, something definite ’will ! , The first mate of the British ship Bar- 
p ob ably be known. The Snowshoe dowie having lost his reason, has been 

,a,as ™ah. im immense tonnage removed to New Westminster asylum 
available that it is practically a fore- f°r treatment, 
gone conclusion that in the course of
Ihe ncompyanyr'sthoewnesmelter. ‘reated BOLD CAUGHT.

, FrtokIS^hEeNSiSKeIe?'min- ^ ^ *'*'*%£»* Had a Speedy 

Ing man, has recently returned from a ___
ton ^H^renniV to‘ ^“^tey as Prince- New York, April 20,-Moeeph ICayier, 
tou:, He reports that there is consid- a niessenger for the Bronx Boron -n 
erable activity in a mining way in that 'Bank, was held up by four inen on the 
district, notwithstanding the backward- Harlem bridge today, and robbed of 
rnfiV„n theo.?rriyual «£ the long-looked for $159 in cash and $2,000 in checks and 
railu ay. The chief activity in this line bonds. Kayiler said two of them ’i.-l 1 
is centred around Camp Hedley, where'Mm whBJe tee othera «arched his

.iLu’w., (S,- SK5: ÈfflKS **,gg
s,ï .s-arii ps israSr-'T

known in Phoenix, and was continued 
all winter. These substantial founda
tions have now been completed, and the 
work of framing the timbers for the 
building is now in progress. Altogether, 
on mine work, wagon work, flume work, 
and carpenter work, the Yale Mining 
Co., of which M. K. Rogers is the gen- 
eral manager, has in its employ nearly 
100 men, and the work of getting the 
new reduction works ready for actual 
work is being pushed as fast as possible.
It all goes well, the stamps should be 
dropping some time in July. The ma
chinery for the mill is already on the 
ground, having been hauled in on the 
snow from Penticton, on Lake Okana
gan, a distance of over (50 miles. The 
Plans for the mill provide for its en- 
largement to a capacity of 300 stamps,
"tech will make it by all odds tee larg
est of its kind in the Dominion, or on 
tiie coast, with the exception of the 
Ireadwell, on Douglas Island, Alaska.

Prom the above it will be noted that 
the Nickel Plate people

b'"’ (ng Lome returned from Vancon-

stivon, which has completed discharging 
her local- cargo.

-o

Several cow cases are to occupy the 
attention of the court this morning. 
Francis Curran, poundkeeper, has sum
moned five people under the Pound By
law, for allowing cattle to graze within 
the city limits and tethering the kine 
for the purpose of grazing, contrary to 
the pence of the King, and the annoy
ance of Francis Curran, his deputy.

Miss Preece, who was charged with 
tethering cows for purpose of grazing 
oil Cedar Hill road, was adjourned until 
today—so that the court’s attention could 
be turned to the Chinese case. She 
wanted to go on. She said: “I’d rather 
take what’s coming to me today, and 
have done with it.”

FOR QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 

Queen City Makes -Special Trip With 

Party of Miners.

c 9u<‘Ln City- Capt. Townsend,
safled lor the West Coast last uiglit 
the longest trip she has made for 
time on that route—for after completiug 
1er voyage to Cape -Scott, the steamer is 
to continue to Skincuttie Arm, Queen 
-ynarlotte Islands, where a party of min-
oVTof0” 'rTrna are to ^ landedn?, ,.H?k a rich copper property. The 

'l; ty mriudes Messrs. Benuett 
Hayden, of t-he Tacoma smelter; J. 
Macaulay, who is running the June
TrtUPrm Qua,teLno Arm- and Mr. Stew- 
■irt. They are to be landed from the 
Jueen Caty, which is under special ch.i-r- 

the voyage to the Point South 
nei-^k'fiaa’ate, and after viewing the eop- 
per property, they will proceed to Quat-
WP ‘° TI?W the June group, Where all 
will remain, excepting Bennett, who

t0 the smelter at Tacoma, 
toe Queen City earned a large num- 

Paesengens—there being a full 
complement. Among those who left 
for Coast points was G. H. Daw » 
Vr? ?a1?6 xstaff at Bamfield Creek- L 
nwrshal 'x-lessrs- Hudson, Jones, Dewd- 

and Neovton, mining men bound to 
'amous Coast mines; A. F. Gwin, J. H. 
mînJ?er’i H Moora. O. W. Skyarherg, 
T 1IÎP finnnd to the Y.reka pronertv; J. 
res 'who1’ T\ Batson. V. A. Sar^usen 
IScottMrS" aud Mrs- J-aaapH for Cape

now

NOTICE.
on

_ R^spectin* Timber Licenses, 
xsooce is hereby given, pursuant to the 

provisions of Section 50 of the “Land Act.” 
tban in future no special licenses to cut 
timber on Crown lands will be granted or 
renewed until after the applicants have 
*? j limits enrvieyed by a duly quail- 
fled Brovin ciaa Land Surveyor to the satis- 
menL kands and Works Depart-

MICHABL GOULDING.some power to
Is hpre°y gnven that L R. Stoeddoa 

h Piliams, intend, within the time preecrib- 
od by law, to apply to -the Chief Oommi-e 
wiener of Lands and Works of the Pror- 
luce of British ■Ootonbla for a license 
to prospect for coati and petrotieum upos 
the lands hereinafter described and com. 

w n __TO niencin» at a post marked “It. S. W., 8
WELLS. L. Cor. No. 6.” thence west 80 chains

(.nlef Commissioner of Lands and Works. Thence north 80 chains, thence east 8+ 
Works Department. Victoria ^ains\. themoe south 80 chains to place of 

B. C., 20th March. 1903. ueymaieiff. cxmfaininig 040 acre» more or
i'*«s. Those lands a<re situate at Point Raiv- 
ner, on tine West Coast of the said Prov
ince of British Ooflumbia, on the north 
side -of and adjoining- C. Wentworth Sareft 
etatim.

Daitied March 19th. 1903.
R. SHELDON WILLIAMS.

man-
messenger.

and
THE KINlG AT MALTA. LOSS OF APPETITE.

A person that -has lost appetite has lost 
S0-îüetilmK beslde8—vitality, vigor, tone.

Ihe wav to recover appetite and all that 
it Is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

— that strengthens -the stomach, perfects 
cl^^stion and makes eating a pleasure

Thousands take it for .spring lose of ap
petite and everybody says there’s nethim? 
e.se so good as Hood's.

BINDER TWINE BOUNTY.

Toronto, April 20—The Globe’s Ot
tawa despatch says it is believed that 
the compensation which the government 
will propose, shall be granted to manu
facturers of binder twine in the Domin
ion, will take the form of a bounty of 
three-eighths of a cent per pound. This 
will put them on the same footing 
United States manufacturers.

-------------- o-------------- -
pjpte te’tet you try Carter’s Little Lta-er 
uV .Thpy aTe a positive cure for sick 
headache, and alti the ills nrodv^ed bv dfs- 
oi-dcred liver. Only one pill a dose.

William, or Scotty. Baird, and D iMor- 
rison, deserters from the seati-ing schooner 
Vera, were sentenced to eight weeks Im
prisonment with hard labor and to forfeit 
their waiges and effects left on tbe schoon- 
ed, by Messrs. R. B. MCMlcking and Noah 
Shakespeare, Justices of the Peace, in the 
provincial police court last night. Capt. 
Lewis gave exddence of the Shipping of 
the men. who had not been signed off in 
his presen-ce. Frank Adams told of engag
ing the men, and of giving advance notes, 
and Arthur Langley, secretary of the Seal
ing company, told of issuing advance notes 
and of receiving word from Capt Folger 
that the men had deserted at Bamfield 
Creek.

Morrison said the articles had 
read to him. and os he considered he had 
not been property signed on. he .jeft his tv>- 
**nd went at Bamfield Greek. iRnird enid 
henad been Improperly signed. It was not 
until four days after leaving, when the 
vessel was in U. S. waters, that he had 
signed. But their stories were no good 
Both were eonvkfed and sentenced to elsbt 
weeks Imprisonment—which Is the mini
mum punishment for the offence provided 
by the Shipping Act.

Reviews Eight Thousand Sailors— 
L nique Feature of Water Carnival.

} aletta. Island of ‘Malta. April 20.— 
Rmg EdSvand today reviewed 8,000 blue
jackets and marines, and ia-ter, with 
elaliorate ceremony, His Majesty laid 
tae. foundation stone of the breakwater 
which is to protect the entrance of the 
It rand harbor.

!
Many distinguished 

were present. This evening 
there was a water carnival in the har
bor, the feature of which were floating 
models of thirteen types of vessels of 
various periods, from Noah’s ark to the 
battleship Edward VII. The iRoyal 
yacht Victoria and Albert leaves here 
tomorrow morning.

r Seeds^l 

the Kind 1 
that Leads 1 V

| r Xvtlce is hereby given that I. H. S 
; b®8» intend withBm the time prescribed î)y 

ar>phv to the Chief Oommi-ssioiur 
S' nan^ Works of the Province
British Coflumbia for a license to prosp<<t 
.or coal and petrofleum upon the lands her»- 
inamer desorfted, and commencing ®t 
pest marked “H. S. I.. S. W. Got., N«o. 6.”

-north 80 chains, thence east 8ft 
thence south 80 chains thence wet* 

4 •rtaaii'ns to point of beginning, Oonbaim.
; ing 640 acres more or less.These lands are 
; ^dthated at Point Raynor, on the West 
j ( rast- of 'the said Province of British Col- 

the east eide o». and adjoining 
R S. Williams’ cti'aim.

Dct?d March 19th. 1903.

persons

cost more—yield more.
■a by all dealers.
“wÆa*1

applicants.
D. M. Ferry & Co., A 

^Windsor, Ont

not been

as-o
Derangement of the liver, with consti

pation, injures the complexion. Induce pim
ples. sallow skin. Remove the cause -bv 
using Garter’s IAttie Liver Pills, 
dose. Try them.

» <6One aare making

H. 8. IVE*.

1
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